
FKASA-Civer Dragon: Champion of Netball, FSKKP-
Arctic Fox: Champion of Futsal UMP Super 5

/ 

FKASA-Civer Dragon emerged as the champion for Universiti Malaysia Pahang (UMP) Netball League with FKKSA-

Humble Bee taking the second spot and FKM-Mecha Rhino at third place.

As for the UMP Super 5 Futsal League women’s category, FSKKP-Arctic Fox won �rst place in the game’s �rst edition

while FKEE-Dino Thunder was the �rst runner up, beating FIM-Bengal who had to settle for third place.
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Competition was sti� for the men’s category in the futsal game but FKEE-Dino Thunder boomed their way to �rst

place, defending the title they won last year. FTEK-Bison and International-Lions won second and third place,

respectively.

Netball and futsal were two of the three games played at the UMP Sixth Internal Sports League organised by the

Sports and Cultural Centre, together with the Student Sports Council (MSP).

The other game was football.

It was held at the Sports Complex Hall, Gambang Campus on March 29, 2019.

The tournament was a platform to produce talented athletes.

According to the Tournament’s Director, Haizad Hashim, event such as this could help promote sports among

students and encourage them to get involve in sporting activities.

“Students will be more active, healthy, vibrant, dynamic, competent and competitive. They also got to foster good ties

and build up friendship and team spirit.

“These activities could help instil a sense of identity in them, too.

“There were three games – football, netball and futsal and we received participations from all faculties in the

university. For the �rst time, we received participations from the international students who went by the name of

International-Lions,” he said.

The tournament was o�cially opened by Mohd Aznorizamin Ismail, who’s performing the duties as the Sports and

Culture Centre Director.

Also present were Chairman of the Internal Sports League, Nur Adam Maximillian and Student Representative Council

(MPP) Sports Exco Member and UMP Sports Council President, Alex Tiong Sie Hung.

As for the UMP Football Super League, it is already entering into its second week and the winner will be known after

the �nals, scheduled on April 17 at UMP Gambang Campus Mini Stadium.

By: Siti Nurfarmy Ibrahim, Corporate Communication Division
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